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STATE NEWS
OP INTEREST TO ALL
NEW MEXICO

The trouble In tbs South Wales eoal
tais dlatrkt. which threatened to
precipitate
serious strike, has bea

imir record or

Antonio Florae, former President of
Ecuador, died at Oeneva. Sefior Florea waa elected to the presidency of
Ecuador In 1ISI and served the term
of tour rears.
Robert Beck Of Chicago, who was
made deaf and dumb by an Injury sua
Ulned while fighting with the British
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number ot Prussian
The
up to Aug. 24
iiubHibed
lames
amount to 1.740.ÍJ8 killed, wounded
ud miosttis.

otl

The enlargement of the Russian cab
inet by ten members, five of them to
be chosen from the duma. and five
from the council of the empire, has
been tentatively agreed on as a moans
of making the government more truly
representative of the people
Reliable compilations of the dsmage
done by the typhoon which swept over
Shanghai on the night of July 29 show
that at least SiN) lives were lost, large
ly through drowning and that about
95,000,000 worth of property was de
strayed. Shanghai haa not suffered
such a atorm In thirty years.
Nival officers In charge of the
wrecked United States submarine F- In dry dock at Honolulu, T. II., Indi
cated that there waa acant hope ot
establishing the identities ot the twen
remaining bodies still In the
after compartment ot the vessel. The
remains, ot which little Is left ex
cept bare akeletons, were located
mixed with the debris of the sea
A number of bodies of the twenty- two men who went down In the sub
marine F-- March 25. were found en
tangled In the wreckae of the in
terlor. One body was removed. Two
others were In such a poor state of
preservation that the work of um-oerlng them Is being done slowly. The
finding of the bodies was announced
by Rear Admiral C. J.
officially
Bouah.

a (erman submarine, atcord-lato l.oüdon reporta.
A telegram from Maasbode saa allied aviators destroyed a large build
lag at Chent, Belgium, used by the
Germans for housing air craft.
A report waa given out by the Over- eat News agency at Berlin mat a
r
cruiser of the allies had met with
oft the coaat of Asia Minor.
unk by
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The ItusHian armies along the line
ol the upper Bug and the Zlota I.ipa
are being withdrawn rapidly and apparently without great losa, as neither

WIchliH
St. Joseph

nor Berlin claims any eiten
lire captures of prisoners or booty in
this region. In the center of the line,
due east of
Warsaw, the invaders
continue to make steady progress
Vienna

chile further north they aro advane
lag more slowly.
The fall of Llpsk

the attacking forces nearer
the last big fortress on the
to he retained by the Russian.

Brings
Grodno,

WESTERN

deliveries will be made iu

on I.abor day.

communion has
contract for a concrete highway
between Suit Lake City and Murray,
the cost of which will be f 234.0H0, accordant; to Walter B. Elcock.
Bank r.H passing through Chicago on
their way to attend the annual convention of the American Bankers'
at Seattle, Wash., declared
that n turn of prosperity is at hand.
John S Mosby, Jr., of Washington,
C, well known in Denver and Colo-radas ' Jack" Mosby, former law-feand educator, died
M the Kim rgency
hospital. Washington, ac d oi.
Of thp S44 men, women and children who met
death in the Eastland
4itastrr nt Chicago, alxty-sliwi
families that were
out, leaving no relatives or
lrs t claim damaips
The I' tub highway

let a
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revrhiirt for the killing of Gen.
"scual
Orozco Ir feared at El Paso.
m
ei., as thr rpgiilt nf lh Rnrpadine of
actios
fges (.nioiiK the Mexican noDula- nd
that tirozco was murdered in cold
Jn
"ood - American cowboys.
er h
At Marietta,
aiitags
Ga., the Cobb county
"d jury assembled to Investigate
e.
lynching of Leo M. Frank and
Up itg regular work
'.luden Pat- buia.1
oi. In his charge, told the Jury It
,,, In"'r uuty to ferret out any crime
"sea to have been committed.
)CB a
niatoo

The date set tor the Dona Ana Coun
ty Fair Is Sept. 2!) and 30 and Oct. L
The Citizens' Trust Compauy baa
been consolidated with the Bank ot
Pemlng.
PetitlouH have lieeu completed for
calling a prohibition election In
Terezo Aconta has filed suit at San
ta Fé for $J7,"uo for the loss ot bis
little finger.
The value of the school property In
Roosevelt county Is plared at more

e

UrltUh employed 12,000 men
la their attache on Turkish positions
do Gallipoll peninsula, according to a
dUpairh from Constantinople to the
Berlin Frankfurter Zeltung, and their
heavy. The
Iones were eitremely
correspondent estimates that since
Aug. V the British loases have beeu
ta eicsH of 50,000.
More than 1,000.000 Rursians have
been taken prisoners by the Germaus
ilnce the campaign in Qallcla began
on May 2. German army headquarters
snnouncud. Captures of Russians dur
ing the month of August .totalled 2,000
officers and 209,839 men, while 2,300
cannon and 560 machine guns were
The
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Reports of the death of Adolphe I'e
goud, the famous aviator, have been
officially confirmed at Paris.
Henry Todd won the national stal
lion futurity of $1M:'.5 for
trotters in straight heats at Yonkers,
is. Y. Time. 2:11, 2: 12.
Tentative arrangements were com
pleted in Ney York for a series of
ocean races between the schooner
yachts Katoura and Atluntlc.
Ned Sawyer eliminated Chick Kvans
from the national amateur golf tonrna
nient at Detroit In the first match
Jerry T ravers luid an
round, 6 and
easy victory over Georgo A. Crump,
14 and 13.
The first big event of the grand cir
cult trots, the 2: OS trot for a purse of
$5,000, was won at Youkers, N. Y., in
straight heats by Peter Scott. Best
time 2:04. Worthy Prince was second, and l.ee Axworthy third.
Rube Marquard will hurl for the
Dodgers in the future. The deal with
.
the Giants went through at
It is understood Brooklyn paid
$2,500 for the rube, and that the letter consented to salary cut from
to $5,000.
Announcement was made that "Ben
Bolt,"' a carrier pigeon, had estabflight of
lished a new
approximately 2,200 miles from Nor.walk, Ohio, to Los Angeles, Cal. It
made the trip in 5 days, 9 hours, 31
minutes and 10 seconds.
New-York-

t',-00- 0

-

GENERAL

Eighteen minera, mostly foreigners,
were killed by a gas explosion hi the
Orenda mine ot the Merchants Coal
Company at Boswell, near JohiiHtown,
Pa.
Plans were launched in New York
for a suffrage parade on Oct. 23, which
the promoters expect will be the greatest In point of numbers the world has
known.
M. Thompson
was
Col. Robert
Washington
elected president of the Navy League
Hundreds of Daughters of Üie Amer- - of the I'ulted Statea by the board of
10 Revolution
directors In New York to succeed Gen.
ln Ule
n'oD. headed by Mrs. Horace Porter, wbo declined
,
Wvl . ( umraln Story and her na- tion.
0,f
will make a patriotic
Harry K. Thaw, through his at tor
7
10 th
San FranclBco ex neys, filed a petition in Common Pleas
10 iwrtlclpate in the special
Court at Pittsburg, pa., asking a di
,
Daughters of the
orce from his wife, Evelyn Nesblt
erican
Hevolutlon
week, Sept Thaw, charging misconduct with John
&18.
Francis of New York.
fetary Garrison announced that
Overcoats and furnace fires were
flepartment la determined not to
popular In Chicago Monday, with the
,T"Dllsh the divisional army camp
registering 47 degrees.
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Only twice before in the history ot
the Chicago weather bureau has the
mercury dropped so low In August.
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DENVER MARKETS.

Cattle,
Beet steers. cornfed, good
to choice
$
Beef steers, cornfed, fair

loo

OSCAR THOMPSON, President

7.75 & i.Zi
to good
Beet steers, hay fed, good
to choice
7.00&J.00
Beef steers, hay fed. fair
to good
(.7567.00
Beef steers, grassers, good
to choice
7.2Í07.7
Beef ateera, grassers, fair
( 75Ü7.25
to good
Heifers, prime, cornfed
7.508.00
Cows and heifers, cornfed.
good to choice
7.00 ij 7.50
Cows and belters, cornfed.
fair to good
5057.00
Cowa and heifers, grassers,
good to choice
251! 6.'
Cowa and heifers, grassers,
fair to good
6.506.25
Veal calves
von'.i 10 Ml
Bulls
4.75ji.75
Feeders and stoekers, good
6.75Q7.20
to choice
Feeders and Blockers, fair
6.25 (iC75
to good
Feeders and stockcrs, common to lair
5.75tf6

JEFF

President
J. S. EAVES, Cashier
C. L CREIGHTÓN, Assistant Castile

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes

t.C'J

T.--

D. HART, Vice

TAILOR SHOP

Haps.
Good hogH

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.

health-seekers-

Errs,
O. II. Denver
There Is a gratifying Interest In
Breaka
Collar
Bone.
Ecus, graded. No. 2, net, F.
dairying In the state, according to R
Clovis. Pete Wilder, first pliclier
O. H. Deliver
W. Latta, who is the dairy field man
with the Clovis team, met with a pain Ekks, case count, misc. cases
for the state college.
less commission
ful accident, breaking his collar hone
Carrouth
of McAlester
Millard
In attempting to recover a "fly" he
Okla., was arrested by Sheriff Frank
Butter.
and W. Singleton collided, with the
Ward near Montoya on a charge of
Creameries, ex. Colo., lb.
Violating the white sluve act.
Doña Maria de Jesus S. de Baca
mother of Don Adclaido C. de Baca,
Jr., ot Albuquerque, died nt Albuquer
eue at the ag of G2 years.
Messrs. Jooste and Llndsey, proml
nent Boers of South Africa, were at
Tucumcarl investigating possibilities
there for placing a Boer colony.
Governor McDonald named the fam
ous Uoer general, B. J. Viljoen, ot
La Mesa, delegate to the Internatlon
al Irrigation Congress which meets at
Stockkton, Calif., Sept. 15th.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fé
railroad officials at Santa Fé received
word that washouts ln the vicinity
ot Gallup bad delayed overland trains
twelve hours. One washout destroyed
tracks for a distance ot 300 feet.
T. C. Hallowell has been appointed
deputy game warden and license col
lector at Hatch, Dona Ana county
Reminglo Lopes, license collector
Roy, Mora county, and E. B. Seward,
liceuse collector, at Tres Pledcas.
J. C. Richards was caught In the
act of robbing the post office at
Mountain Park, put under arrest and
taken to Alamorgodo. The arrest waa
made by G. O. Sommerville, assistant
postmaster, In whose store the post
office is located.
Motor cars are popular In Grant
county, both for pleasure and com
mercial purposes.' Of 4,250 autos li
censed in the state, 428 are owned In

aforesaid mentioned reault.

Defenda Daughter and la Murdered.
Roswoll. A rancher named Cartwright Is dead here from wounds received while defending hU daughter.
Mrs. Nora Davis, from th attack of a
man.
Juan Rodriguez Is in jail.
charged with the crime. Cartwrlght,
bis daughter, and Rodriguez started
from here for the ra.ich. They camped
fifteen miles north of here. The attack was made on Mrs. Davis about
midnight. She screamed, arousing her
father. Cartwrlght, whose sight was
defective, sprang to the rescue and
A blow from a breast
waa attacked.
yoke fractured his skull. Mrs. Davis
walked five miles to the nearest telephone to call for aid.
-

Creameries, ex. KaHt, lb.
Creameries, 2d grade, lb.
Process
Packing stock

DEALERS IN

s
Dry Goods. Groceries,
Grain and Hay

$6.00

Lovington Automobile Go.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Vulcanizing, Uet liarging of Batteries and

Inner-tub-

e

1

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tires
and tubes; also handle

FORD CAR REPAIRS 1
We are just twenty-sevemiles south of the
tional Highway. Cull and sec us at Lovington.
n

Nar--

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH

PH0RE 25

New Mexico

Lovington.

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.

24

(Íi24

.is

1

Fruit.

Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowles
Cars Leare Daily From Both Carlsbad and Lovington at 7 a.

.

Vegetables.
.30,'ii

Cabbage, cwt
Onions, table, dor.
'
Potatoes
Tomatoes. Colo., lb

1.0O5Í1.15
04i .05

MARKETS.

MISCELLANEOUS

Metal Market Values.
Lead, New York, M.85ii 4.95.
47c.

Rlbs-$7.82- 8.47.

Butter, Egga and Poultry.
Creamery
exButter
tras, 24V&C; extra firsts, 23mit24c;
firsts. 2222Hc; seconds, 20H21ftc.
Eggs At mark, cases Included, 21c:
ordinary tirata, 20 20 He; firsts, 21
Chicago.

ílHc
Cheese
12?13c;

long horns,

Daisies, 13K14c; twins,
Americas,
WAQIW.

1314c;

Potatoes Jersey cobblers, 580e:
Jersey gianta, 45048; Minnesota and
Ohio, 41043c; Wlaoonsln white, 41
MHc.

Uto
jftTlfrO.

Poultry

Wfc-- V

-

fowla.
.

.

f'-- T

iv

2S
(ii

liar sliver,
by Leahy.
$13.48.
Spelter, St.
Las Vegas. Mateo Padilla, Carlos
Copper, casting, $17.1:".
Pino and Manuel Martinet drew free
transportation to the state peniten- Chicago Grain and Provision Prices.
tiary when they pleaded guilty before
Chicago. Wheat No. 2 red. $1.051
Judge David J. Leahy In chambers to 1.05V4; No. 2 hard. $1.06'i1.08.
No. 2 yellow, 80V4ffi'81c:
Corn
jarceny of cattle from Chairman Fidel
Oats No. 3 white. 82Míí33c;
Ortls of the San Miguel county commission. The three men were haled Standard, 4041c.
Rye No. 2. 96tt(jj96c.
before the court and given terms rangPork $13.32.
ing from one year to five years, augLard $8.02.
mented by large flnea.

.

LOVINGTON, NEW NEXIC0

16

.1.00ÍÍ2
Apples, Colo., box
lllackberries, Colo., pt. crt.
. .Iiiffi .50
Peaches, Colo., box
Peaches, Colo., bu. basket .1.2.Val.50

Cattle Thlevea Sentenced

Lightning Killa Picnic Horse.
Dea Moines. Quite a crowd ot
young people attended a picnic at
Brlgg'a canon, about five miles north
ot town. During the rain atorpi that
came up a horse belonging to Marino
Bernal and being ridden by Mlaa
Edith Mahana, ot Ortnvllle, who la
vlaltlng with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Pryor, was struck by lightning and
killed.
8evral other nortea near
were knocked down aad stunned. Th
crowd waa badly ihockrt aad fright
nod, but luckily no one waa bore

,

Of Lovington
CAPITAL, $30,000

QUOTATIONS

l'

that county.
After a month and a half of delay
Tk. . . .
since the successful bid was made, the
8fim memento ot troubles along
deal for the sale ot the $500,000 state
Four lieutenants in the United highway bonds was completed and the
"VT 'exaa border on exhlblüon
ate game and fish warden's States cavy have thrown down the money paid.
t Austin (
gauntlet to the traducen of the Unit ' Governor McDonald received a let
P n
'
r
The Navy De- ter from Prank McBee of San Mar
. .
eatner . was ed States submarine.
coiossi
'Ue8dy over Um northern partment has granted them permls-slo- a one, Tex., stating that he Is trying to
g
locate his brother, John A. McBee,
. k. V.
tDA MmIk. a
Toy-- o
to attempt as
Ban
FiwkImo who has dlaappeared.
' the Aikatle aad ..lite,
of 1100 mUsc from
1

t'aa Mi
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CENTS
ADDITIONAL
MALL PACKAGES.

mr

First Territorial Eaal:

RATES

Nraaaaarr
Since Sept. 1 the ex
Santa F
press ratea In Neo Mexico have been
raised S cents on every package weigh
ing 1 to S pounda.
The Increase on tai ger packages will
be as follows: I to 29 pounds, 4 cents;
30 to 41 pounds, 3 cents; SO to 70
pounds, 2 cents; 71 to 99 pounda, 1
cent. On 100 poands or more there
will be no change.
These increases were allowed re
cently by the Interstate Commerce
Commission and the State Corpora
tton Commission Of New Mexico has
decided to allow tbem on Interstate
shipments.
The states ot Montana,
Idaho, Nevada and Arizona declined
to allow these ratea within their boun
daries, and the matter will be prob
ably referred bacr. to the Interstate
Commerce Commlsvinn.
The argument of the express com'
panics appears to be that good thlugs
travel in amall packages and as some
of the most valuable articles shipped
by express are dktmnuds and other
precious stones, gold and silver trinkets, etc., the public ran well afford
to pay a higher rate.
W

tLO

Sheep.
$KO(i9ü.o
Umbs
Compromise In Otero Tax Case.
5.00'ji5.60
Ewes
Alamogordo. Thi: suit for a receivC .oofy 6.50
Yearlings
er for the Alamogordo Improvement
than $4K,000.
5.50&6.00
Wethers
The Four lakes ranch near Roswcll Company has been settled by a stipucomby
lation
counsel
of
which
the
MAY AND GRAIN MARKET
and about 4.ni0 head of cattle sold for
pany may redeem Its property, sold
about $500,000.
to the county for taxes, by paying
F. O. B. Denver, carload price.
Roosevelt county farms are fast be $4.544.21
and $3,609.M for Its taxes for
Hay.
ing atocked with high grade and thor
the past two years, at once. Ten days
oughbred cattle.
Buying Prices.
Is allowed to settle the matter of a
Joe Pavollch has filed suit in the
U.OO&U.OO
000 sprinkling tax contest by the Colo, upland, per ton
U. S. court at Santa Fé for $lo,ooo for company.
K.ou'a lo.oo
Nehr. upland, per ton
Second bottom, Colo, and
the loss of an eye.
9 00ij 10.00
Nobr., per ton
Wheat
on Irrigated land near
Officials Fined In Contempt Case.
Timothy, per ton
13.50 14.50
Cimarron Is reported averaging 40 to
Sania Fé. Mayor J. J. Shuler ot Ra Alfalfa, per ton
7.50&S.50
0 bUKhel per acre.
ton, the Raton alderman, clerk, city South Park, choice, ton... 13.00H 14.00
Carpenters at Albuquerque began attorney, assistant city attorney and San Luis Valley, per ton. .lO.OOji 11 .00
making the fair grounds lu Old Town other counsel, Including John A. Frye Gunnison Valley, per ton.. 12.00fr 13.00
5.00(5.50
ready for the State Fair.
of Denver, were assessed fines of $50 Straw, per ton
The onion harvest In well under and $100 by Federal Judge W. H. Pope
Grain.
way at Carlnbad, and the Denlas are for contempt of court In violating a
federal Injunction which restrained Wheat, choice milling, 100 lbs..
of good size and fine quality.
1.60
huylug
Magdalena, realizing the need ot them from interfering with the Ra Rye. Colo., bulk, loo lbs., buying.. l.Bu
ton
Company
pending
Water
final
1.6;
better fire protection. Is now seriousIdaho oats, sacked, buying
hearing of the case.
Colo, outs, sacked, buying
ly considering Incorporation.
155
1.55
Corn chop, sack, selling
Major J. M. Pence exhibited samMother Risk Life for Children.
1.54
Corn in sack, selling
ples of Sudan grass at Sliver City thut
Colo., per 100 lbs., selling. .1.4.
llran.
Albuqterque.
Regardless
the
of
height.
in
eight
measured
feet
danger to herself, Mrs. E. Cervantes,
A Cloudcroft woman lost about $400
Flour.
who lives north ot town, flung her
Inaccording
diamonds,
to
of
worth
Selling Prices.
two children to safety when an auto
formation furnished the sheriff.
.05
mobile bore down on the carriage ln Standard Colo., net
The half million road bond fund which they were riding. When she
Dressed Poultry.
has been apportioned for deposit in hud thrown the little ones out of dan10To CommiKBlon.
Less
several bankB throughout the state.
ger there was no time for her to jump
Turkeys, fancy dry picked
lSfi20
A fifteen pound boy was born to and she was badly
hurt in the wreck Turkeys, old toms
13iili
Juan E. Moya and wife. Mr. Moya la that followed. The children escaped
Turkeys, choice
121M4
the janitor at the federal building at injury.
Hens, largo
Santa Fé.
13
Hens, small
counties
Nineteen of the twenty-siFight at a Dance.
lSfftil
llrollcrs
In New Mexico have made appropriu
IVl'I'i
Santa Fé. Information of a fight at Ducks, young
lO'd 12
tions to exhibit at the New Mexico
dance given by Miguel Roybal and Geese
Roosters
910
State Fair.
his son Lucio at Tesuque, was filed
Sliver City's new telephone system with Asslstaut District Attorney A. M.
Live Poultry.
which has been under way tor two Edwards. It grew out of an alleged
The following prices on Live Poultry
months has been completed and put assault on a woman. Felix Romero
are Net F. O. II. Denver.
was stabbed and seriously wounded.
into service.
15 ft 17
Broilers
11 'nil
Hens, fancy
The Rio Grande Livestock Com
Woman Killed in Auto Crash.
Oil 7
Roosters
puny, which ha a ranch at Bonanza
11 ii 16
Deming. Mrs. Reese R. Webster of Turkeys, 10 lbs. or over
has changed lu office from Santa Fé
llfi 12
Clifton, Ariz., was almost instantly Ducks, young
to Albuquerque.
9
old
Fifteen modern bungalows are to be killed and her husband seriously In Ducks,
9
Geese
Jurey
in
when
which
car
the
they
were
by
once
a
$25,000
Silver
at
erected
riding
on
bridge
a
over
overturned
tho
City stock company, to be rented to
Eggs.
.
Mimbres river near here.
graded. No. 1, net, F.

h-

;e.

Haa

at.

wired.

To Mexican bandits were abot to
4teth nesr Kathryn. Te. They bad
keeu arrested by a poste and were
tain o escape.
The Itusilan fortress of l.utnk has
bren ciptured by Teutonic forces, It
ii officially announced by the Austrian war office.
The ilrltlsh steamer Sir William
tons, has been
Stephenson of 1,640

Denver

ll-l- i.

EKrTiSS

Allowed fer Carrylna All
Package Wetfhin, Lees Than
One Hundred Pounds.

l' atea

u

ABOUT THI WAR
Grrnun troops aoarchlns on Grodno
reached the outer line of the d- jtttrt of the fortrees, Berlin report.

front

ap

.yr
Na stk.
reama kvcstts.

Cn-i-

THI AOL

Kf

Wanf a

Juan County Fair at
aratiaalua.
eat. .ti ll. ban Juaa Count Fair at
Alll-cPie Dar at Max- wan.
t
z
aaat
leo-Norteara Kaw MS- too Pair
Italo
Srpi I Oct.al I. Alfalfa Fallval aad
KloT Mhaar al Art rala.
army, suddenly regained bis speech Het.
I Uuiia Ana Cuiity Fair
uaa crm ti.
al
and hearing.
.
KuwM-vcCounty Fair al
German buslneaa men have transrortaka.
n-Chi.
KlatiFair
at Albuqurqu.
mitted to the United States an offer
to buy 1.0)0.000 balea of cotton: The
Clovls bank deposits bare Increased
price offered was IS cents a pound $100.000.
páyame on delivery of the cotton In
Raton will have a Chautauqua next
a Oermaa harbor.
summer.
The Berlin press hears that former
It Is proposed to erect a $T0,0o0 ho
Secretary of State Bryan la coming tel In las frutes.
to Berlin and "promises a reception
The Sute Taxpayers' Association
worthy of the cause be so eloquently held a meeting In
Santa Fé.
corres
auTocaies.- me Amsterdam
W. II. WoodweU baa resigned as
pondent of the Exchange Telegraph
county commissioner for Eddy county.

the moqrem

FIVE

PEOPLE

tetued.

PAMINQ

ImSIIER

10, 1918.

.

1361$;
-- " J.

Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County

Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State
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alter their trip.

and F.

Shepard
two or three days
While
businett trip to RoswelL
taking
Day
Labor
in
celetht
tUre
splen-dethey
which
aa
was
bration
in every reapect.
A large
crowd being in attendance, and
t poke especially of the parade aa
being beautiful. Alio boiing contest, motorcycle racea etc. at being
Eavea
returned from
J S.

G.

J
A. S. Aleiander.

of Plainview.
presented the Lovington Grocery
with ote of the finest watermelons
of the season so thev as v. It
not weighed from some cause, but
afterward
waa guessed to be
that of about 65 lbs and being
partly
the Halbert Honey variety, had both the aweetna
well as lite size. Many melons are
inte retting.
brought into town of good, sire
Mrs. W. E Ragle of Rolla. Croa-b- and various varieties, but this one
County. Texas, gave her sister. was especially large and fine eating.
Mrt. (!. U. Travia. a pleaaant surweek
she
when
latt
arrived
prise
Rev. J. L Neely of Peniel.
unaware for a aliort visit of a few is
holding a protracted Holiness
days.
meeting at Lovington this week
B. L Thorpe of Hobbs has renand although there are but few of
I
Lovington
in
huute
a
and
the that denomination here, the other
te
Mrs.
mother
J
A.
3
Thorpe, denominations who have been to
gran
moved
up wild two of the he ir him, cannot but appreciate
has
Thorpe children, also has tahen the high ideals and loftv comparitwo oí the King girl, and will kep son given so plainly and intellihouse for thom while they attend gently by him.

...

-

tf

v

Tas

school.
Mr. I. O. Tomlinson of Knowls
miv.ed up last Saturday to place
her children in school.

Adds

lliililonesome neighborhood have Best Alluminum Hot Water
Bottle
moved their children in to their
at Lovinston Pharmacy. Davis Agt.
home in the north part of town.
Jewelry of all kinds cleaned and
Mi
Hada who has been visiting
C. A. Davis.
lier uncle at Gail, Texas, for a Repaired.
month or more, is expected home FOR SALE; Good
mower and
sun.
rake. ;See W. R. Crockett. LovMiss Maude Magness spent last ington or Elon Crockett, Plain
week at the Garrett ranch, the view, N M.
curst of Miss Alma Gray Garrett.
"Dad's Last Stand" Keeps PopRev. J. V. Clouse stated on his corn, Peanuts, Fr lit and Candies
return from his regular appoint- And B.atanas once a week.
ment at I lighlonesome, that he had
Call on the Lovington Hardware
four applicants for baptism. Mrs.
Co. for all kinds of iranite Ware,
Harris, nearly 70 yenrs of ape, Mrs.
and get tickets ior the $60.00 Hewlittle Misa Eller and l.oyd
ing machine.
Mr and Mrt. P. S. F.aves
ise.
and Mrs. J. S. Eaves of Lovington FOR SALE OR RENT; Good
attending the baptising.
place one mile from Lovington.
inquire Dr. A. A. Dearduff.
John Person of Quitaque, Txaa,
vas in Lovington this week look-in- GOOD CATTLE FOR SALE;-- 2"
miles north of Bronco, Texas,
after business interests near
20
$70.00
cows and Chives
here.
14 dry cows
50.00
A party of three utos from east 19 I year old steers
35.00
1 exas, passed through Lovington
80 seer calves
30.00
the latter part of Nat week enroute 15 heifer calves
3000
to the Vnlley and mountains beJ. E. Alexander,
yond for a pleasure trip.
Redland, N. M.
Hri.-g- s,

ti

W. A. Wright,

of

aon-in-la- w

Dnnnwa, come in recently

F..

from Tampa, Texas,

where he
crops are excellent, wheat
especially, and is holding up at
the price of $l.l6 per bushel.
W
liich is a money making crop at
that prire.
says

TO PATRONS

OF LOVINGTON SCHOOL

We expect to handle School
BéVks; But owing to the Change in
H lotfc having to pay Spot Cash for
them, we hope you too, will be
prepared to pay for them when
yougetihem. It Must be Spot Cash.
Lovington Pharmacy.

j. I j. lenderson of Big Springs
lled on a claim Wednesday of
I

ilns

The pswtjrtftf the eummer occurred whe & Ford Jeter
rkh a shower honoring
There wilt be the greatest celUct-M;as Virginia 'Da vidson.
at the
ioB of live stock ever aeea in New'
Mexico, at the State Live Stock and home of Miat ete
The guests, on arriving, were
Products exposition to be held at
by Mist Jeter ajd escorted
met
Rotwelh Oct 4 to 9th. according
by Miat Faun Jeter to the dining
t A. D. Crile,' manager of the exroom, where they wtie served
position.
He taya he it receiving
loyal support from the stock men with delicious punch by Misses
and there is every reason to be- Frank Jeter and Ruih I lushes.
A bank of ran llowers with clelieve that there will be entries from
matis
surrounded the bowl. On
many stockman who did not have
he
of all guests except the
arrival
their stuff oji exhibit last year.
henoree
each
one was given a
Although the entries are only
aheet
of
uniform
arid told
pap-- r
beginning to come in, .these with
to
beat
write
the
she
recipe
new.
the assurances that have come from
These recipes ranged from in.
atock-nethat they will participate
indicate that the present buildings structiuns on foiling water 'and
and pens will not be sufficient, to making biscuits to making fudge.
Misa Mary Hutchinson collected
take care of the stock. There will
them
and tied them in a unique
be more sheep, more hogs, more
j little binder which
was artistically
horse.', more range cattle and more
dairy cattle than have been rhown designed in brown and erren bv
Miss Faun Jeter. It was then pre- at one time before.
As die days go by the interest tented to the biide elect
Miss Rebecca Young of Ashville
on the part of the Stockmen and
farmers is increasing by leaps and jN. G favored lhoe present with
bounds.
Manager trtle is hard splendid readings, throuch which
pushed with his office force to keep her wonderful personality was
up ith the correspondence and stronnly felt and which were greet
many inquiries from outside the ed with enthusiastic applause.
Miss Hallie Davi, graduate of
state that are coming in.
Kid
Key, rendered a number from
1 he exhibits in every line will be
a credit to New Mexico too. The McDowell which wus enjoyed by
fruit and truck growers are busy al., the interpret itiun of the same
.
arranging exhibits now and the being wondt-rfulMiss Lou Vail I homas, of
farmers have saved the best of
made the evening brighter
their grain and products of every
by
adng
her voice in a lit le Southkind for exhiSit.
ern
dialect
song. Following these
Ihere will also be plenty of
selection
were
a contest concernon the
The
ing
"Freinds
Matiimony
racing program alone will be worth
traveling a long way to see and and 1 appiness." As ninny words
there will be something every day as possible were to be made with
Miss
to amuse the most critical crowd. the letters in matrimony.
The iiw rates on the Santa Fe will Vance (Iriffin was lucky in makmaterially increase the number of ing forty and Mrs. C. P. Willis in
.
The papers
visitors to the fair it is though), making
and no stone is being left unturned were then read a'oud by Misses
to make thiathc biggest and best Louise Hughes and Mary Hutchfair of the kind the state has ever inson, causing a great dcnT of fun
by the queer little verses and wish
given. Claud Simpson,
Publicity man for the fair es for happiness.
Brick ice with pink hearts were
served with dainty eclairs. Just
as this course was finished the
Sons Of Confederate door bell rang furiously. On
to the door Miss Jeter was askVeterans To Organize ed by an old Arabian peddler wo
man if che wanted to buy some
Having received from Adjt. in silks.
The peddler was ask?d in
Chief and Chief of Staff Sons of to display her
wares for the pleasConfederate Veterans, Geni. N. B. ure ol the
guests. Amid h r cries
Forrest, of Memphis, Tenn., the "buy
something, buy some thi g.
necessary papers for organizing a ladies," her
wares wtie pus.:.!
camp of the Sons of Confederate around lor
inspei t on. On inquiring
Veterans at this place, we most rethe hostess found that none of the
spectfully invite all the sons of the
guests had a purse so the old lady
confederate veterans to meet in
packed her case and was leaving
Lovington ou Sept. 18th. for the
when she turned and the guests
purpose of organizing a camp recognized
Miss Lou'se Husjhes,
at this place. The meeting will the
cousin of the honoree. She re
be held at the tabernacle.
marked that she had heard thrre
T. P. Bingham, Capt.
was a bride elect present, and as
A. L Steele, Adjt.
a bride loved every kind of a
Joe Wheeler Camp U.C.V.
shower except a rain shower and
the law of nature demanded we
compensate Miss Davidson for the
Jaat as we go ta press we are shower of the morning by a differpresented with ' a sample of ent kind of a showe1" that evening,
products- from
Mis. she then presente! the honoree
b . Hobinson's farm which
is the with the contents of her case with
largest and f"ent banana mus! love and wishes for a bright and
melon we h? e seen this year, b
happy future from her many
ing 25 incites in length and weighs mends who love and esteem her.
lbs. Who can beat that?
I he bride elect made a charm- 8
ing picture in a white and pink
lace hat and white and pink lace
dress. From the depths of many
handful of pink and white rose
pedals thrown by the guests, Miss
Davidson made a charming little
I

,

i

Love's father, also his
W". F. Hoover,
left
Mooriay for their homrs at Altu3,
and Orandfield, Okla. after a three
ver i 3 visit to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
l o
here.
I:'. I

Tex-arkan-

i,'o-in- g

-

-

s

2

Rgiilnr, and Short Order Meals served Promptly
BEST TIIK MAKKET AFFOVtDS
Well Cooked, Neat and Clean
'
Keep

Alo

Mr. Gr3yCopgin returned from
Midland Sunday where he went to
meet hio sister Miss Mabel who
has come back after a long absence to ,make her home among
again.
Her mother will fol
low noon.
No doubt she will

Freh Rutter and Light Bread For

J. J. HARPER PROP
Lovington, New Mexico

Us a Trial.

lke up her millinery trade at this
Cunningham of Throckmorton, Texas, brother to Rev. L
0. Cunningham of thia place, arrived Wednesday and will take a
position with P. S. Eaves & Co.

C O. Gdley of Artesia

a in our
again this week. Mrs.
McMahon returning with him
h"m a weeks visit with hit family
that place.
"(tie city

Mag-Ri-

.

Try The New Road Into Artesia

Jo Lumber Co

For Nine New Bright Lumber and. Building; Materia'
tü, OHi ui Vmuikw,
Feice rtt, Ceneit, Lile,

f

0ieBItriStltirtttG3ice
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Artesia

j

se-fa-
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for his bride.

Davidson is one of our most!
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In

of Dalhart. and the Dalh.r, people
re L. M.
w-- 'im. nr in hi. . fle at
will rejoice in Mr. Clouse mission 1 " '
cvii p
ttA and fe 4
t will U -- J.I.
of bnnKing her back and making ' u 'u' k'l"r'
-- 2. HI."..
'
(
i
her one of D.dh.irt. own.
jt', The efw'
(r
eom
o
.it
Mr. Cloime has been connected ' ""1 iN ""''rn K
J .hn.n.
tin o. trf tU ln
'
r
.
rift.ll.or fó.CO
rv M. C,,u. we.t
wlh the Dalhart Electric Liehl n.l J'4!r'" l'' ''er-.-- r.
ü)1
l.ivirct-.r.. II
Ies Co. for some time and al.o
:Kniw-tfc'll. Al !. (iRPl.MS 1(1
I'.iitcn
liit'rlal rlrtu n sa tm.íli
.
.
r.
' Ki: Ui.-MDRMNi N'
for the Ft W orth and Denver and Av' 2
"
I.VfcLL. N. I
is a young man of sterling quali- -

N..

i

j
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itre:

ii.i

p--

.
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tl..

V.

.

DR.

H-

The Texan and ínend. wi.h
tins worthy young couple a long
,
life of happineat "i.d pu..pe,ity.
Floyd Clouse and br.de will heU,,,c,!
'
at home to their friends
-.
11th. 19!.U.lha.t Texan.
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Card of Thanks

a'fh lifjiairiiiur
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M
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,.. 1 OLD HATS MADE NEW

The ladies of ths Home
inn Seciely of the Methodt
Church wixlt to thank llioke who
so liberally patronized tl.eir lunch g
s'.and during the picnic, i. taking
their efforts to secure money for
5l
l!,
the new naraoiiaue :mrl
same time help leed the some
three or four thousand oeonle who
had assembled, a decided succe,.. 5XXi
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New Mexico,
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Nice Citan Rooms And

Schisol Opsrs With

First Ckss Meals

S

Rates;
.25 per day
Meals : cents

The I .ovinvton Public Sthoi I
oponed Monday Sept. 6lh, with
I 50 pupils the fust
day, arid has p
been increased by sevcrul coming "j
in later arid still more are rxpet
ed An enrnllme'nt of over 200
is expected before the sr Ii ol 1ks
progressed very far this &nson.
An estimate o. the diffeier.t
ro ms shows to be as lolloiv--- ;
Primary, taught by Miss Delia
Vawter 43. Interniedinte tatiijht ii
by Miss Julia Dunaway 54.
g
j
Oram mar grades t.iuph.t by J.
King IS. High Si hool taupht ly 5j
Pn f. R. R. lanu-i- , M:s,FlTie An- - g
deron and Miss King, total 48
making a total in nil 163 pupils,
aid as we go to p'iss am tier
family with eight children was j
searching the town for a house to 'A
rent ?o an to phice the children in
.
f!
t"hool as soon as
Everything is moving off nicely,
but owing to the almost en'ire Z
change of books for tliis term the
str.le was late in getting them out ji.'J
to the many different districts and .'fl
as soon as thev were heard to be
Ht Rnawell.
Prof lamps lnr no Í?
time in lumping into h car ond:U
roinff over there for a supply to'M
Ml nut th nrorni rlr.ntnn,!
this school
pns.-ible-

1
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BUILD NOW

fr

Mr. Felton of Gaines f'ounty g
moved the house of 1. S. Record Ej
of Knowles to Lovington. Thurr- - j
day, and has placed it on the lots ii
U
f .1
1,. f
.
bought r.l l . L. v.reighton just east 4
some grfts, tliough as she said, she Lr ,l
Í
j
was quite overcome.
It ;8 a nice looking stofy and a ha'f r,
The evening was one long dehouse and is already rented to 'F
light to all, from the contest and
Rev.J H. Clouse of this place.
g
program numbeta to the unique
old Arabian woman.
Miss Jeter is a charming and
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC TI0N
graceful hostess and her home is
(02Ó4IÓ)
Charles D.
alwaya a refuge ' of pleasure to
Department of Tho Interior. U. S.
her many friendt.
Lsnd OHico at Rngwell, N M. Aug. 2S, H
'. Misa Davidaon
is supremely
happy over her wonderful sur- 1915.
Notice is hereby ei"on that Churl-- '
prise, and her forfy-eighandes I). Ham. of Lovington. N. M. wh ),n
some presents, Citizens Journal,
on Nov 24. 1011, made H.I K. Scr-- j
Atlanta, Texas.
ial, No. 020415, for W'i. Sec. 35,
The above piece clipped from Twp. 15-- Rgo. ,
N.M.P.M. ha
the Citizens Journal of Atlanta. filed
notice of intention to mnki- Final
Texaa, it the write up of the bride
tbree tear Proof, to establish claici
elect shower given
young to
the laud above describí d. before
lady wb.8 it now '.he daughter-in-laE. M. Love, U. S. Commi eioM-- r,
in
of 'Rev. J. H. Clouse, Baptist
his office, at Lovington
on
ir)inittero( thil plsce. And in anOct, 8. 1915.
other colmn taken from ' another
Clairuant names a? witispe?;
of his
papert
Robert Cox, Andenw Jsckaop, .Tepli-- !
son's marriage to her.
thah H. Brahier4 Triariioua A. S'sd-- ,
1. :
,
"
Jard. all of Lov'ngtot), N. M.
The What Next Club it invited
Fmnifctt Patton,
to meet with; Miss. Sadie Kindel Sspt. 3 ÓCt. f.
Rpgiator
Friday Sept. 7th;at 4:30 p.m.
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Try Big
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H. S. Moore of Knowlet wat
caller at the Leader office
day morning.

m

ht

place again.
W. O.

t

n-iucx-

thirty-five-

Under New Management

tüüier-w-la-

drth f tire. M, T.
ocrured at kcr home
tsawns i
Floyd Ooaae left Thursday for this week. d. tails of which will
. WMTf
Atlanta, .Texas, where he and &Imo be given best sasoe.
1st. aW.sas It b it
Virginia Davidaon. who h.t been
l.4
koii;e
spending the summer at her home,
wiil present themselves at the al- Jo M iflt
0262CU wli.rti awsm t rtr'ilea gt- I
Depattni'ti af the f
ter and be joined in the holr bonds
l $. -- rá'a kapiMian froaiiL
" e.
.
i ff;c- - at llnwrll, N. y. .Uy. rrhhlm -- "
of matrimony, Monday, Aug. 30ih
.r. wutcn
...
ni
i
.i
10.
1915.
.i
N
kerej.
i
.oe
erUUat.
rltml"' "
uiey win leave I or ihe
J,,t","
Hooded diatrict at Galveon. San'that
Lirhst. X.
3 U
II . K '
rra
Antonio. Houston, and El Paso i e- "fh"
."i.
,, .
,T
1 c..i-.- lore mum n in umiiiri ana the'
u
Lowery

I

Coinqton Gafe

wek.

Ail.
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FORSALE;-- 3l
h ead of dry cows
Mr. Jimmie Roberts is delivering and
one bull, at $50.00 around
tliin week about 500 head of t att e one
mile south of r'tainview, N. M.
to Portales, N M.
Sec W, M. Gardener.
Sept. 10 to 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell
of the

J.

.

A tad

wU opea
I3&.
Man Ethel
Yadoa teacher.

"i

. .

tohe

J.iNsf Dry (r.iuih, Fivsli t Gr.'.?ritii ;m.
Grain the Miirket Albir-U- .
li-'st- .
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RED STAR Shoes, Latest Hose, HW
Shirts, Ladies Dress Goods and
L.ucá A Speria!tr

Lovinoton,

New Mexic

iluiu3uii)'
TO
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03 VWI
a

X

IJ ana KCnmartaaU V-YCCnuble

la luck.

a btlc traa. KC wJ raae it

K

the

aad

t--t

fcetfWaaditwilbeaH the better. Jaran the

or tunaaf the pea around Bakes bo afcr
.1
ce
oaua.
K C smtak the roue amu
When there's a birthday or weddnf cake
lo bake, or rdrafameflU lar recepCMQ or party
lo provide, take to chaaces

rs

tt.

pear trat
nasty aad

If

IIr

lb

woeM
ef
tiiat
yean aezt at eeeltor,

CAROIMAL VISITS

fee

FBESIDEMT TO EMDVAR
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a

W

HOUSC

IMO OP

WAR WITH WILSON.

forward atepa aavo
take la Ua Bunting tadaatry la the
past Iftaaa mm as regaras coariort
ártica and arca actsral fceanty taea
la the Ofty rear previous.
Only ta rarest yeara has tho kaa-Un- c
oT cement ta building work keea
understood property. od progreea ta
atlll constantly ftolng made with rt
Modera bótela and oSca aalleian
era being equipped with shoet Beta
mouldings aad eteal Toaaarod door.
Nearly every tmporUat chante ta
building ceeatreetlon Is away from
the fire haxard e( wood.
One of the atoet tignlflcaat develop
menu of recent years la the crushed
alate surfaced aaphilt ahlngla which
Is. on aew eonttreetion and old. rapidly lupplaatlng the wooden article.
There are many reasons for this. The
elate surfaced shingles add beauty to
any building la fact, there to really
no conparleon from an architectural
standpoint Crushed alate of pleasing
tlnti of red or green, la employed as e
surfacing. The shingles ere uniformly eight Inches wide and are exposed
tour Inches to the weather. No painting Is necessary as the red or green
crushed slate Is natural and therefore
cannot fade.
The purchaser, however, should
guard himself against buying a slate
surfaced shingle that Is not guaran
teed by a reliable and responsible
manufacturer. There are so many
kinds of roofing end shingles on the
market today each claiming to be the
best that tt becomes necessary for the
buyer to get some satisfactory assurance that the roofing or shingles are
represented honestly.
Mora

COUNT VON eCRNSTORFr NOW
AOVISES KAISER THAT WILSON
IS MAN FOR PEACEMAKER.

WHITI

AND OlSCUSSES

Uom ara ta tw most rttal
ilea of auacJat tt
at ral that the best thoegat.
atady ara pat pea these two

II

UteK

1 1

tt row

tea. redely ssmní la a

MORE AMKRICANs WILL a a
KILLIO IN SUBMARINI WAR.
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CABLEGRAM PRAISES THE PRESI
NEUTRALS
DENT'S ATTITUDE

7UGrwak?CSw
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n
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U taasaaa.
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Cu isa
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MAY TAKE JOINT ACTION.

Washington. Sept. !. Germany la
Washington.
Cardinal Gibbons cane
ready to make peace and wanta l're-- 1
1
to Washington Thursday with a mee
1
dent Wlliton to handle her Begot
sage of hope (or peace la Europe to
OUT OF PRINT BOOKS
with the allies.
President Wilson, from Pope Bene
Write me your book wants. Oat This waa the startling development
ROOFING
SICIGLES
diet.
complete
sorrea
Germany's
following
existence.
in
is
obtain any book if it
efsWsaa
eafwdaly
kae
tug
eeee
This
roo
It was a cablegram praising the
to every demand contained In
MO aawal a
Cast, der President
arior. k is the best rookag that east
MS,
to eul-a- i to a print parte aad
Indicating
a
a
President
attitude
and
on
railing
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